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WHEN TWO TOGETHER WALK.

Any lone and winding --ray by
Lonely i to one;

Bur when ''0 tofrether walk -

Toward tlie setting gun,
Sn-if- t .of winor will lutKg the day.
And full short will secni the way,
tor they two arc company

ludi to the other one.

Wben two at a burden lift.
Each is twice as strong:

When two can together aing,
Itlithcr is the song.

Hero a tear and there a smile.
This is life a little while;
lint when two together walk.

Light the heart and strong.
lmn Valeria AVillson in Good Housekeeping.

RUSSIAN GIRLS.

Nearly All or Them marry lonnt With-
out long Engagements.

Tin' tl:iufrliter is a great pet in Russian
families, perhaps iiecause there are pener-iill- y

iuitc sons than daughters. Take the
younp't" momtiers of the imperial family
ius nn rxnnipk', autl we find twenty-tw- o

rniiul dukes and only seven prand ducli-ies- .

aud this may be stated to le alxiut
the average proportion in most families.
The necessity for men in the rural dis-
tricts a.s assistants in the apricultural la-

bors
I

of their fathers lias given rise to n
saying. "One son is no son, two sons art
:,:iif :i son. 't three are a whole son."

Notwithstanding the pride and satisfact-
ion with which the birth of a boy is hailed
Thf iiiti" iiirl is the darling, the object ol
tlii' toiiderest affection and care of parents
ar.il hr'thers, not to speak of other ador-relative-

Much is not expected of hei
:: !':u' way of assistance in the family; she

indulged a far as their means and cir-i!;-;i

-- ; :iii es permit, and she takes it ruiieiij
:u.,i a- - lier due, but it is rarely that she
lint-.- not voluutarily aud tacitly contribute
ii T iiare in helping her mother. Jleroc- -

iii;.uunis are uiucu auout ttie same as
those of all European girls, but parish
work in Uussia existet h not for her. She
lai.not have classes at Sunday schools, as
re gion is uy priests or ueacons.

It would be thought quite estraordinarj a
and improper were a young unmarried
ir.rl to visit the sick or poor in towns, but
in viU iires it is sometimes done under the
lUret iion of mamma or grandmamma. She
is undoubtedly fond of pleasures, likes tc
lv well dressed and generally adores danc
ml'. Music is not the Kussian girl's forte,
nur is solo singing. Most of the institnt kas
tboiiL-- they thoroughly understand the
theory of music, play like a child of twelve.
Of course there are exceptions, but it is
seldom you find a girl able to play a quad-
rille or polka oll-han-

tiirls mam-- very young in Russia, and
there ure very few of tuore most estimablt !

individuals called old maids. There art
no cdiniiies for the Russiaus to run away
to. and statistics show thut the births ol
boys much exceed those of (tirls.

hon:; encasements are not approved of:
tiicy seldom last longer than a few months,
liuriiif; which time the fiancee is the mis-t-c-so-f

the liniise. Her jrirl friends as--

ii.ble to help sew the dowry, the sewing
afternoon generally ending in a dance after
tea, when tiie bridegroom drops in with a
lew bachelor friends. Another wedding is
thus often arranged, nnd so on, little by
little, till, like the tifty-ou- e cards in the
tame of "old maid," they pair off, and one,
generally of the sterner sex, is left for-li.rti- .

English Illustrated Magazine.

Mr. Cirauts Chiu.
When General IT. S. Grant was plain Mr.

tirant and lived in Galena, Ills., the ladies
uf that ila. gave a series of tea parties.
The Grants were comparatively new people
tuere and were invited to all of them. Soon
the invited guests returned the compliment
to their entertainers. Mr. Grant noticed
:hat his wife was much distressed about

at that time, and finally sb
ti'id her husband that she was worried e

she could not give a tea party ns Let
neighbors had done.

"i!ut why not, my dear?" asked her hus-'iiiu- l,

who, manlike, never thought of
hmisehold details.

"I have no china tea set." answered Mrs.
' r:mt, "and could never think of giving a
tea party without nice china."

A few days after the conversation Mr.
dram told his wife that she would soon be
abie to give her tea party.

"1 dreamed last night," he said with his
iikiI grim humor, "that we were sur-
rounded with the most beautiful chinn
dishes; they covered the whole landscape
:ii far as I could see, and you stood iu theii
midst admiring them."

The very next day Grant's order to report
at headquarters was received, and Mrs.
'rant's fondness for fine china soon had a
chance to lie gratified. She has possibly
forgotten the circumstances, but the neigh
bor to whom she related the incident has a
lively remembrance of it. And, 6trange!y
enough, dreaming of china is said to be
token a sudden rise in life and extreme
good fortune. Detroit Free Press.

The Clinnn of Eugenie's Face.
When the Empress Eugenie was at bet

hest I could only admire her side face, and
thought the front lace unpleasant and full
of glaring defects. It.s under part was the
reverse of oval, and approximated to the
pear shape of Louis Philippe's visage. The
nose at the nostrils was very wide, and at
the bridge so extremely narrow, as almost
to be unsightly. Her eyebrows rose far too
liitrh alove the inner corners of the eyes
and fell much too low at the outer ones.
Tlie eyelids seemed drawn down along with
tliem.

She had a very poor forehead, and the
narrowness of the face across the eyes
liowed that the mass of brain behind was

too limited in quantity uud had not, such
is it was, room for easy play. All these
defects have become accentuated. But I
think her profile, from an aesthetic stand-
point, more beautiful than in the triumph-
ant phase of her strange life because of the
purifying action of sorrow and (I doubt
not) contrition. Its harmony is marvelous.
The charm vanishes when the front face is
presented. Paris Cor. London Truth. .

Mme. Botta.
The late Mme. Anne C. Lynch Botta

was the first woman to institute literary
receptions in New York, and she succeeded
in gathering at her house many or toe
most noted literary men and women of the
day. Mme. Botta was a friend of Henry
Clav while she was Miss Lynch, and ii was
to her he intrusted, to be carried to New
York, a gold medal that had been given to
him for same nnblic service. Miss liyncn
put the medal in her hand satchel for safe
keeping, and on the journey this was
stolen from her. The medal was never

Never use any colored thread for basting,
as it often leaves a stain. A long, slender
needle is the best for basting. No person
con learn to fit well until she learns to
baste well, using moderately short, even
stitches. In removing basting threads,
always clip the thread, as pulling it
okretcnea a garment ous ai --- -p- -
wrinkles it, and on velvet frequently leave
a mark.

Lias ate It Pnmahii ant for Bin f
The following advertisement, published
a prominent western patent medicine

bouse would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for sin:

Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cola? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
irea'ea oerore the cold has become set- -

iitd to the system. 1 Ills fun ftltfftVS hp I tk
done if you choose to, as natute in her
Kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tel!s you in nature's wav,
that as a punishment for some indiscre
lion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by it,prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in most cases, is a dry. loud cough
and sneezing. The cough ia soon fob.
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe case9
there is a thin-whit-

e
co-ti- ns on the

tongue, what to do? It is only Deces
sarytotake Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -
edy m double doses everv hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a A

stvtre cold within one or two days time.
ry it and be convinced." 50 cunt bot

tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-gists- .

ou
Eappv Hooners.

Wm. Timmona, postmaster of Idavillc,
1H, writes: Electric Bitters has done
more fcr me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to ba the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:

Xiiecinc timers is just the thing tor a
man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
be bad a new lease on life." Only 50c,

bottle at 11 art z & Bahnsen's drug siore.

LalOnnps Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickly relieved, Dut
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give ibis remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or tne purchase price will be re-

funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen 8 drug store,
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

BUCKXSH'B arnica salvs.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded, trice 5 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For Over Tifry Yean
ilrj. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis- -
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o' "Mrc Winslow's Soothins
Syrup" for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, tbereisno mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs WinBlow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste ana is tne prescription oi one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses iu the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

A Seal Balaam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic BubstaHce flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam, aiany tnin,
watery couch remedies are called balsam s
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and 1.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, jo
druggists.

So Yob Conga!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lunss because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c andfl.

We should like to give a
new chimnev for every one
that breaks in use.

We sell to the wholesale
dealer; he to the retail dealer;
and he to you.

our cnimnevs . at
three removes from you.

We'll eive you this hint.
Not one in a hundred breaks
frnm heat: there is almost no
risk in jmaranteeinsr them.
Talk with your dealer about it.
It would be a good advertise
ment for him.

Pearl top' and. 'pearl
i
glass,

QUf trade-mark- s tOUgh glaSS
I Pittsburg. uco.a.-l&uetc- vu.

To Nervan ana Debltated Man.
T sit .
xi you win oena me tour unnrenc w

win man you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated flrst
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their chartniDg effects upon the, nervous
aaoiinatei system, and how thev will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood

ta
and health. ParaDhlet free. If -- mi rp

h:.. a . . . . I

ZJm m ?U
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

iiai is more attractive than a nrettv
lacewita a fresh, bright complexion! For

use Fozzoni s Powder.

PHOFESSIOHAL CARDS.
rjaBARDSLEYr

St.
8u

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with -J. T. Ken- -

norinT.i,a6fCoiiil Avenne. Way

JiriTSAV Jb urvTw wlkJj Hi lit AkaTI Xf)

AnIru rLm7' Rock
,,n, RJ8land

a.D. BWEXNIY. O.LIUUI.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
imce in itencsjon's Mock, Rock Island, 111.

MtEMRY & McENlEF, Mail
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good St.

collections. Reference, Mitch- - Kt.&
a, i.ynuo. oanEers. umoe in fostofflce block. Ft.

MISCELLANEOUS. tt.

: SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's Fast
w Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
PRADUATEs OP THE ONTARIO VETE RNA- -

ry colleire, Veiernary Physicians and Surgeons.
Office I Tinda'.l's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market SQuare.

WM.O. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, ST, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- and
a.

AND

Insurance Agent I

Represents, among other ime-trie- d and well
known Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Imuran ce Company, of En eland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven. Cotin.
Miiwanace .Mechanics ins. uo., iiuwauKee, w it p.

German Fire ins. Co., or Feona, iu.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL. Lt.

D. KKOBN. JACOB CORKZL8.

NEW FIR 1 .

Davenport Steam Dye Works
H.

Kroen i Cornels, proprietors. 312 Ear-- J

rison street, Davenport, lowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
tbe aid of the best machinery.

ISTeatner beds and pillows renovated.

nn REMEMBER EM
1 11 I'M

UU is THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH, R, COLD In

the HEAD, SDRE THROAT, CANKER,

Fries Bl.OO. Pint Bottles.
For Sale by leading Druggists.

PRCT&KES OM.T ET

Kfinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.

82 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IS

-- SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1039.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ged reasonable
IVLeave orders at H. Trenaman'e Harness

shop on Market square.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvomina- lot. It's the coming city of Wyom
ing. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. ocatea in xne earaeu oi Wyoming.
Produced tbe trize potato crop of the United
States in 1890. tor maps and further lnlor- -
rafitinn annlv to

jsajm-- x s xuji, cunaio, n yo.

Ingnr&nce. Fraternal Order. Book or otherwise
Hembera eel fvn in one yer. u nej pay out II
a week. Anybody cm make at the lowest $137
each week easily. very body wanta a certificate.
because for each member they bring in they get
their tlOO a month earlier. Thia Is a good thing
and don't mistake it. Addre-- s

J. I. UNVERZAGT. Secretary.
1 Weat LexuiUn at., Baltimore, Hd.

Big tt acknowledged
the leading remedy fo
Cisnorrhuem A Uleot.
The on! v mie imcr)- - for
Maeorrnvaor n ultes.

l prescribe it and (eel
Mr aaie in recnmmendiiit it

TB6fcwwgCnEM"-- ' to all aiUTerers.
. QKCWKMI.O : rm A. i. fclU.NtK. M. D

DECATOa, Ufa

It is a little awkward toUQHJTg QF EVERY KIND

THE TRAVELERS'- - GUIDE.

CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Firth imsns arM Thlrlw.

street. Frank H. Plommer. agent.

TRATN8. tLATS. ?ABKIT.nnil Ul.ff. J. k: .

Way Express f
-- i a

Kansas City Day Express... S:50 am 10:S6 pm
Washington Express 3 :23 pm li :05 om
Hnnnr.il RlnfT. """"ikaop.Uffla
Conncil Blaffs A Omaha 1 ...

Limited Vestibule Bx.7 !":18 m!
Kansas. City Limited '10:S5pm! 4 :44 am
Atlantic Accommodation. . . . 3 ami 2:15 pm

momg west. tQoing east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. Q.
First avenue and Sixteenth a- t-J. Young, agent,

TRAINS. aBBiva.
Louis KxDresa. :45 an. 6:45 am
Loais Express.. 7:35 pm 7:1S pm

5:4S Dm t:&6 am
Peardstown 2:55 pro 10:35 am

Frelirht (Monmonth). . v :'5 am 1:50 pm
"y,rre,"t (Sterling). j 12:8Spm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger. T :i0 am C :48 pm
unnnane 10:S am 9:03 pm

Daily.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO, & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leav. Abkivx.
and Express 6:45 an 9:00pm

Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am
Accommodation 1:00 ;e 10:10 am

A Accommodation 7:85am 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

Kockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Liavi. AKBrva.

Mail Express i 8?i0 am 7:30 pm
Express 2:lpm l:S)pm
Cable Accommodation S lrtam 3:C0 pm

" ; 4 00 r.m S:tft am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO TBS

East and South East.
eoiKs cast. I eoiso west.
Mail Fast Hail Fast

Ex. Express and Ex. Express
SO pm 8.15 am lyR, IelMar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm

3.(14 pm 8.56 am sr.. Orion., lv 14.48 pm 6.48 pm
pm S.ao am .Cambridge.. I 5 pm 6.36 tim
pro ft.50am Gaiva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm

35 pm 10.37 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
f pm 10.50 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm

.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
pm 1.15 pm Bloomineton. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Springneld. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danvnle, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. B 05 pm 1.00 am
3.4C am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am

.SO am .Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am lO.'abpm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passeneer trains arrive and depart from Union
aepoi reoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. ra . Leaves Peoria

7:15 p. m. arrives at Hock Island 1 :05 a. m.
CABLE BRAKCH.

Aecom. M'lAc Accom
Rock Inland 6.S0 am f .10 am 4.00 pm

Ait. Reynolds. . ... 7.40 am 10.20 am 5.05 pm
Cable 8.15 am 1100 am 5.40 pm

Acorn. vTi&Ac.i Acconi.
Lt. Cable 6.30 am 12 fO pmj 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 an- - 1.45 pm' 4.25 pm

Rock Island. 8 05 am 8.00 j.mi 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.

B. SUDLOW, B. PTOCKHOrSK.
Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED OH

NORTH SHORE.

Spirit

rrxiAj be under the supervision of tne
W Burlinprton, Cedar Rapids & Northern
Railway, W. J. MORRISON, Manager, and
will be open lor the reception of fruests
June 15tn in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
Is first-cla- ss in all of Its appointments,
being-- supplied with hot and cold
water baths, electric be 11a and all modern
Improvements, eteam laundry, billiard
halls, bowling alley, ettx, and positively
free from annoyance by mosquitoa.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS
will be placed on sale at tbe commence-
ment of tourist season by the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids. & Northern Railway and
all of its connecting: lines at low rates to
tbe following- points: Spirit Lake, Iowa;
Water-rule- . Minneapolis, 1st. Paul and
Lake Minnetonka. Minnesota; Lake Su-
perior points; Yellowstone Park and
points in Colorado.

write lor a. Midsummer raraaise to
the General Ticket and Passenger Agent,
Cedar Rapids. Iowa; for hotel rates to
W. J. MORRISON, Manager. Spirit Lake.
Iowa.

C I. IVES. A J. E. HANNEGAN.
hu t uid Gen'rcap't. Gen'l licket and P'r Afai.

(f&r 0 ROF. Dl EFFEN BACH'S
SUPS CJnE SFVikft'. Kifc'IVJS

CSIKART TROCHES tCt.H3.
MIRELE-hC'- 0L5 KO
STOMACH ISfCIMTi01. U Y

PS OinAPfOiKTMtlT.M.iiK--livel-
r?lier tL fr!,r.lcai" in 14 tionri,

.G1 irtniv i;re iu l(H,dihr.. llidarA
trfttSMBtoa irifcl hj tvlbru mail for Cirrcitr tree.

I M rt'fU UKl'U UU.itkaejtm.fortt.eCS. r8WIS.ST-N!LWAUUE,-

mDISEASESs
rSSl NOW mrn eHrBr.

be UUntUiiituiuii.
, Call or tend (or circular containing

the moot marvelous tore of CtmMimp-tlon- .
I Cancer, Btir Dieeaee, Scrofula,

Cerema, Bvplnlht fjHhenmatiMn Ca-
tarrh. Tumor. Slv-- i ich abc.,
etc. tOO BWiDipretiT ro.it noti.

.rent, wanted everywhere, tiuill rn-mr- llllft
CU.. VMroera aa Atmt btneu. (HtCatrW. U

WOOD .CAiSPETS,
Weather Strips,

WW ;w ara th erL

Do not fail to pet an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DUr!FE6QUP'Y.
I04-IC- 8 Fr3nl.n-Gt.- , Chicago.

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FramNadier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND.
ILL.

!i2JZlE-- i

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

i
t

For sale by all first-clas- s Grccery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW.y

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENTfor the Family, tm- - or the Lihrarv.
Hevif ion has ten in r.rotre.-- s for over 10 Vears.
More than low etitoriul laWers employed.
S3nii,0Cilexpenuod
Critical examination invited. iet the IleKt.

Sold by all Booksellers, lllnstmte'i ramphletfrea
fi. & C. 3fEKF.IA?I ; C O-- rubUsUcrg,

ripriiifrUelc'.. r.Ia?s., V. s. A.
Cantion! Tlirr? l:avp recent Ir been luedpveral cheap retrinis of the it edition cfWetwtor s I nabrideed Diet:onar-,r.t- ! edition lonitsince sup?rannnnied. Tliee inK-- itre piven

vanoii? r:arne. Webster's fnabridced." "The
'Bgt MflKr' tionarv." " UVlier's liiicl'Wtionriry." - YVcbsttr'a

ry" ete., etc.
Many nnnonncements oor.cemine- them nrevery misleadinc, as tL.-- lirc f outh, from A t- -

Z. i. 44 years oi 1, nn 1 Tinted ! ..u:i l !ate
Uia Jo ly rjliotographini; th j oU iiuci-a- . '

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A epccialty of farcibhlng all kinds

of Stoves with Cutings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done Erst class.

NINTH ST. AND 7tli AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

J-- l- KAHJJiN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

vnTHSiKKasgiiy
v ran

?iwrKMni
--?jeiiibiJr Itfwl IV

HI J Kl.tlOk.rt.X UM01
wr fit it- -

BELT AUD SUSPENSCR1
orKtU .U !ONKV. M..e r r t.j pyr.
f.oAc. t ar. wl (ira.ratlT. n..h., 1 o!,. MIM. Krtb- -

C'tati.uou. lnrji'i of r.''-;;- ! 'l tKPARIS. r.triu.rh.3ilollKL7H aJ V.OIIKfll S ?l V. t".. fit.
I If r;rlf tnmnl u In.nti... ,r w. lir;i: Id cEb.
ifcl,T a.il Mj.im.rT i .u.rf- - ' r- - .p. Wont o--i Per
Btan-nl- t nr- -l In tr--. mfBth.. Sf pttrarfclrt r.BVNDFN ET.CTRICCO.. lI!l.(!-- . CHUMiB.llL

DRUNKENNESS
vr tne uqiwr Hsbtt. Caaiuvrly Curedby inlMhlfrliia Itr. '
It ta tnantuactnrea aa a powaer, which can be aivain a of baer. a cup of eoffea or tea, or m tocu,

without the knowiedfte of tbe patient. It ta absolutely
barmJeas. and will effect a Dermanant and ikkIicure, whether the patient ia a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic, wreca- - It has been aiven in thousandsof cases, and in every instance a perfect curs has fol-
lowed. It ae.ef Falls. The system onoe lmprecnst- -
eu wna we oeoomes an ttur impossibilityfor the liauor sppeute to sxtst.

48 pace book of particulars turn. To be had ott
Marsball & Fi'herand T. H. Tkomas, drnggisU
aw. leiana, in.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
auu aumui; ixrcu laniieB .

I .rli.. !. T Tlnt.. .D...t.l mil ..- ,w WW,. . t ', (umwiktu w swuiopura au tat u
cialmed for them. To be nsed monthly for trouble
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. ti per box or three boxes for 13. American
Fill Co. , royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoBudert, Elm street,
Rock Island, Jappe Co., Dare-po- rt, and of all
onurKieu-- 11 Wnw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; laud for stock
nuiuwa, colonies or n . . jnmem .

Write to f. P. M9R8S,
rup8Durg, rwuips uo.

II H 2U II fl--Tl ii
iiSTT
CnrorrdL ESTASUSHEO 1851 ( 186 8c

Chlcag0f ins. 1 ciams
Thfl Rpfnlsr fllil-Fsh- li sBML

Mis still Treating with the Greatost

iTif,

Nerrons and PriYate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood, Failing Memory, Exhairsting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and alt
the effect leading to early decay and perhaps Con.
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
ail diseases of tne Gemto-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptiv without injury to Stooach, Kidneys c
other Organs.f No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

JtaVAU correspondence is sacredly private
Forty Years' Practice enables Pr.ClarVe toGuw-anteeCur-

in all CnraHle Casr- - Eczema.
Serofula. Syphilis. Blailder apd Kidaey His.
ease. Learorrhcra and Female Trnnlilea. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ser-

ious l)iseasew
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to b ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or addresa

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLIOTEDI
Why payblir fees to quacks when the best

medical tresument can be hnd for reason-
able pricesof Tbe IVru Chemical Co., pre
pared 1 mm the prescript! na of Dr. V ill--

iams.a pnTtciDr wona-wia- e reputes
Vfllillf ilZti suflering from Seminal
uunu m- -il and Merruua uehinty

Loss of 51emrry, Despondency, etc
lriin early indiscretumsor other causes also
llinni C IPCn UCU who experience a weakness
Mill MCn inadvauceof tbeiryears.Kid-ne- y

and Bladder trouMen. etc. will nnd our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
CCUIUII DICTIIICe Experience proves that

I AO I ILLCO. tenul medtcinee eta. will
nntcureiheaboveailmenta. ur.Wiinams.
who has (riven special attention to these
dibe&aes for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal tati11es which act directly upon the
diseased onrana,and restore vitror better
than Stomach Medicines, aa they are not
changed bytheeaatriclnice and require no

Si change of dietorintetruptkmtnbuslness.
HOME TREATMENT frum lito'jOdays,

N - citing from H.uu to (15.00, used with nn- -

jainnasucoessiorover tniny years ifrWilliams private practice. Give them a trial.
vPKrlFIP tin SI lortnefeioneyaanaiJiaaaertn ma
Ol-- Ull IU tiUiOl recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIG V?l?otCall or write for Catalogue and Information befc -

Couauluncr others. Addre
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..

189 Wisconsin STREET; MILWAUKEE, WI

THE MQLINE SAVIHSS 3AKK
(Charted by the Legisl&tnre of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open la!!y Trom 9 A. M. to S F. M.. ace! cnTce

lay" and "raiotday tvf n:t'rs fm-t- - 7 to
o clock.

f 4 it Cei" s er Act-- i ri

DejMieit r- - --ived in arronntf; of
ii ,viin Lpvrsras.

-- CXlaTY AND ADVANTAGE!:.
Tte private property of the Trntee is retpen.

eibleto the deuot-ltors- . The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its corey.. Ulcere
and married women pro:ected by epecial law.

OrricKB": 9. W. Wbstlpck, fTvsicect: Po- -

tebseinkik. Vice Prceidfst; C. F. UtHMWlT,
Cashivr.

TRrTSEg: s. W. Thc!ock. Por Skltner,
. F. Hemecwav. J. Silas Le&e. Q. H. Edwares.

Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrlubt, J. 6. Eeator, L.
II. He leeway. C. V'.tztbnm.
tThe otiiy chartered rtivitc Park in Kock

Island Coceiv.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House- -
Properly which he has had teStted for the bo

tel basinets, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding.
fc

at very reasonable prices.

Be la also engaged In tbe

Grocery Business
at the came place with a choice lot of Groceries.

r arm proa ace a ppeciaiiy.

FOURTH AVENUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCKRITZ.Pn-nnci-st

P&ESC-IPTI- A SrECIaLTT.

Fonrth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

ri5 001 A1 AGENCY Jbr '1

H?A A pimp net of information and ab-- -'y s tract u 'the iawa,aboui( How to fClirK.Wynu Patenu, Caveat a. Trade VMarka. Corrriirhta, sent Stm.jT J1iSWNlia--i MUMN A. CO.W

' J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
' ti . m . ,, . .- r ire tio nme-me- a companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
BAlei u low as any reliable comnany ca forLTour patronage Is solicited,

acc in Argos block. .


